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CHIMES 
Whittier First UMC                                       

Good News for All...through learning, action, and love 

Live‐Stream Worship every Sunday @ 10am at Whi erFirstUMC.com 

Whittier First United Methodist Church facebook.com/WhittierFirstUMC 

June 20  
Good News for All, Part I: Good News 
Luke 4:14-21 
 

June 27—Cal-Pac Conference Live-Stream Worship                                         
“Called to a New Place” Genesis 12:1-9 
 

July 4  
Good News for All, Part II: All 
Genesis 11:1-9 
 

July 11  
Good News for All, Part III: Learning 
Proverbs 1: 1-7 
 

To answer God’s call is to be moved to a new place.  Sometimes that place is a new space physically as in 
the story  of Abram.  Notably in the story Abram recognizes the new spaces God leads him to as sacred.     
In each location where he stops, he builds an altar to the Lord recognizing God’s connection with both his 
journey and the place where for a time he  encounters God.  In every case, to answer God’s call is to be 
moved to a new place spiritually.  As the Spirit of God in the creation story shows, every time the Spirit of 
God calls us forth in creation, new life is created.  As we move out of this COVID pandemic, or as we move 
into a new city and congregation, God is with us calling forth new life. 

 

WORSHIP SERVICE—JUNE 27, 2021 

July 18  
Good News for All, Part IV: Action & Love 
I John 3:16-19 
 

July 25  
Good News for All, Part V: Worship Centered & Wisdom Seekers 
Acts 16:11-15 
C-J Conklin preaching 
 

August 1  
Good News for All, Part IV: Community Outreach,                                             
Compassion/Justice & Open Minded                                                       
Hosea 14:4-9 



June 30 at 6 pm 
Last Wed of the month 

3rd                                   
Arlene Enriquez 

4th                               
Seraphina Hope Adams 

5th                                              
Judy Flanders 

5th                                          
Dave Ray 

6th                                         
Ethan Allen 

6th                                              
Hiacynth Mar nez 

7th                                           
Mackenzie Brown 

7th                                     
Maureen James 

9th                                          
John Smith IV 

10th                                             
Janet Campfield 

10th                                                 
Judy Kra  

11th                                        
Lynne Drayer 

 

A message from the Conklin Family 

A service celebrating John’s life will be held on Saturday, June 26, at 10:30 am at the                               
San Dieguito United Methodist Church, 170 Calle Magdalena, Encinitas, CA 92024. 

This service will also be live-streamed and posted as a video at Encinitaschurch.com. 

Donations in John’s name may be made to:                                                                   
The Faith and John Conklin Ministry Scholarship at Claremont School of Theology or a charity of your choice. 

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER 
 

As the church opens up to again offer full Sunday services as well as a renewal of church programs aimed at 
the diverse segments of our congregation, members and observers start to consider programs that may not 
have been offered or even possible in previous years. 
I would like to submit to you that this is the perfect time…the Perfect time to consider JOINING THE 
CHOIR.  Now wait, before you throw that thought out the window, please consider: 

 

 1. The choir has not sung in almost 1 1/2 years.  It will take some time to get the voices up to par, so to 
speak.  As a new singer, you would be starting at the same level of vocal technique as the other singers. 

 2.  The singers will be seeing music they haven’t sung in years, as well as new music, putting you on the 
 same learning curve as the other choir members. 
 3.  You will soon find yourself amongst friends who like to do the same thing - sing - and use your voice 
 in Praise to God. 
 

The choir will soon be starting up with rehearsals again.  Watch and listen for announcements regarding the      
beginning of choir practice.  This could be the year you open up and join in full voice in your worship experi-
ence.  Stay tuned. 
 

Blessings, Marvin Neumann 

  VBS                6.28‐7.21 
11th                      

Lori Harris 

11th                      
David Leehy  

15th                      
Ed Benne  

15th                      
Cora Davis 

17th                      
Donna Padge  

22nd                     
Amy Ray 

23rd                      
Joan Meister 

24th                      
Alana Jimenez 

24th                      
Alexander Jimenez 

29th                      
Art Has ngs 

30th                      
Joyanna Sanchez 

30th                      
Pa y Slack 
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Report on 2021 District and Annual Conference 
Submitted by Charles Bennett, Lay Member to Annual Conference 

 

DC2021: On May 22, I Zoomed into the East District Conference.   The Stakeholder Questionnaire was analyzed, 
with significant proportions reporting lack of needs for or engagement with conference staff.  FUMCW was hon-
ored as one of 46 of the 75 East District congregations that paid at least 75% of apportionments (let’s go for the 
even 100% this year!).  Worship was provided by the praise band of Bell Memorial UMC in Rowland Heights, and 
by the Asian-American clergy of the East District.  District officials were elected and Melissa MacKinnon presided 
in her final district conference as our superintendent.  On June 12, there was a Zoom reception to honor Melissa; 
I listened to parts of it.   

The Vision of AC2021: Annual Conference occurred from June 17-19, again virtually.  I confess that my percep-
tions of this conference were influenced by events in my life: teaching summer school for the first time, and    
losing two people before their time to car accidents shortly before the Conference.  The conference began with a 
service from the young adults that emphasized diversity and the experiences of those graduating from high 
school and college.  The theme of the conference was “Restoration: Parables of the Pandemic”, and we were 
guided by the metaphor of kintsugi, the Japanese art of repairing broken pottery with gold.  The scriptures that 
guided this conference were the Parable of the Workers in the Vineyard (Matthew 20) and the Parable of the 
Prodigal Son (Luke 15).  From time to time, “Parables of the Pandemic” ministry moments highlighted ministries 
around the conference such as drug recovery programs, indigenous ministries, and hands up for asylum seek-
ers.  An additional metaphor was a tree rooted in Jesus Christ, with branches extending to reopening post-covid 
as a new church, anti-racism, reaching out and calling youth and young adults, annual conference family unity in 
a politically-polarized world, and the Phoenix Endowment Fund.  On Saturday morning, we had small-group      
conversations in response to a video of CalPac voices on visioning, unity, grace and inclusivity, particularly      
toward the LGBT community and racial minorities, and I served as moderator and note-taker of a small-group 
discussion on the topic.  You can view the proposed theological grounding at http://www.calpacumc.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/06/2021-Cal-Pac-Theological-Grounding-English.pdf .  Many other conference             
documents are publicly available at http://www.calpacumc.org/ac2021/  
 
GC2022: CalPac’s delegation to the next General Conference (once again, GC has been postponed to August 
2022) delivered messages at both the District Conference and Annual Conference.  In particular, the delegation 
requested and got endorsement of the Christmas Covenant, a proposal to grant the United States regional      
conference status.  This would afford the United States a greater degree of flexibility of doctrine and mission; 
most notably it means that the United States would likely endorse LGBT clergy and the right of Methodist clergy 
to perform same-sex marriages, as this is supported by a majority of American Methodist clergy and laity.            
It would also afford similar autonomy of doctrine and mission to the central conferences of Africa, which is 
viewed by many as reducing colonialism.  Should the Christmas Covenant fail (quite possible, as it requires a 
2/3 majority), CalPac also endorses the Resolution in Support of the Protocol of Grace and Reconciliation 
Through Separation, which would facilitate a disaffiliation process for disaffected Methodist congregations (from 
the left, right or both) without a forfeiture of assets to the denomination.   

Worship:  Most of the worship experiences emphasized the diverse populations of Southern California or Hawaii.  
The Ordination Service, Memorial Service and Bishop’s Awards were filmed at Pasadena First UMC.  We were 
presented with an ordination class of predominantly Asian and Pacific Islander candidates, as well as multiple 
people (Broghan Hunt, Blair Trystad-Stowe) who I had met at camps or previous annual conferences.  We also 
welcomed new Global Mission fellows who will be serving as missionaries around the country and the world, 
again, one of them (Claire Williams) is somebody I’ve met at a previous conference. Among those retiring this 
year are Rev. David Farley, a great witness for justice and compassion within the conference, most recently      
coordinating CalPac’s response to immigration as Director of Justice and Compassion Ministries, and Rev. Brent 
Criswell, who grew up in this church (as the son of Audrey and Herm) and several of you may know personally.   



Call for School Supplies for Sherman Indian High School 

Hans Holborn and Ruth Miller were memorialized at the Memorial Service.  During the retirement service, video 
was shown of Rev Inman Moore being passed the cane as oldest-living Methodist minister (the cane had        
previously been possessed by Hans Holborn) and Faith Conklin preached on…grace. 

Social Action: Conference approved a resolution Advocating for the Rights of Palestinian Children and Families, 
and acknowledged the history of Juneteenth (which fell on the last day of conference).  The Committee on      
Relief (UMCOR) and Volunteers in Mission (UMVIM) continue their efforts in disaster response.  A report was   
given by the Committee on Religion and Race on anti-racism efforts, noting that black Methodist churches had 
been hit particularly hard by the pandemic, with some vital ministries being temporarily or even permanently 
shuttered.  This included a racial disparity audit. There were also many acknowledgements of CalPac sitting on 
formerly Native American land and the need to atone for past injustice to Native Americans.  Issues of religion 
and race were the focus of the Methodist Federation for Social Action Zoom luncheon, which I again attended as 
a personal commitment to issues of social action and a desire to continue the work of Revs. Bill Miller and Tom 
Reinhart-Marean.   Additional information on religion and race can be found at https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/e/1FAIpQLSePDXWMKAFOH5A57kuhqvZgLZUIwbw7hWL6pSXs_mNj789-WA/viewform  

Business/Finance:  I felt the business load was lighter than in past years.  The 2021-22 budget will trim another 
half-million from the conference budget and apportionment obligations as it focuses toward a greater reliance 
on endowment funds.  One casualty is district offices; East District functions will be handled remotely in the   
future.  Additionally, many conference staff positions are now half-time and served by ministers who also hold 
half-time appointments in local congregations.  Changes were made to pensions and Health Reimbursement 
Accounts.  With camping ministries losing $500,000 during the pandemic, and with a desire to convert property 
into endowment funds, Aldersgate Retreat Center (a recent EWC renovation project) is being sold, and another 
campsite has been placed on the market.  However, we also reaffirmed a continued commitment to camping 
ministries (yeah, I also thought that was disingenuous).  There is an intent to focus CalPac program funds on 
young people’s ministries, but again, vision and reality seem to be at odds, particularly in terms of revenue 
streams.  Only one church closure was brought before CalPac this year: Calvary UMC of West Adams/Baldwin 
Hills.  

Forward: There is hope that the 2022 Annual Conference will be able to have an in-person element, but the 
bishop is considering a hybrid model.  I hope and pray that we will be in a place where we can enjoy more 
shared fellowship and worship, but less accidental mutings of the bishop.  
 

R.I.P. John Conklin 1941-2021 
 

Charles H. Bennett 
Just another bearded dude wearing an Aloha shirt 

The United Methodist Women have supported Sherman Indian High School in Riverside in the past, and this 
summer we have the opportunity to collect supplies and deliver them to the school before they re-open in         
August.  Sherman Indian H.S. is one of four residential schools for Native Americans still operated by the Bureau 
of Indians Affairs, now under the division of Indian Education. Since the school has a limited budget, the stu-
dents are in need of new school supplies, beach towels, hygiene supplies, snacks, etc...  
The whole church is being invited to take part. Any questions, contact Dottie Andersen at 562-652-4467. Please 
turn items to the church office by July 22nd. Thanks for being part of this worthwhile project. 


